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SspaHican Mass Meeting.

Somerset County will
Tc :. ,.uMiraTi"f

...... r,.n rtinaii:n in the Court Hoii-- e

'
Ti,,-.!- evening of Court, October Mtl:

.Hn.iilate fr Auditor General,

Hon. Jerome B. Niles,
,.; ,, !n r ahle from abroad, will

, :ii and addrt the Let

inrn suit n ,1 hear the issue of" "!"

... fa'rly dicuel.
, . j;. Scott, ;i:. vr. rn.K,

Chairman.

. : T.oyd s.

nd Iv. C. N. l'.oyd.

!:,.vl veils Iiiamond I've.
...d-i- it J. H. Snyder A Co f.

... -i- vtt-t I'otato tor nale at kt-ik-

Mmmond lve. Nice colors. No

by C. X. Hoyd.

. ca-- v and liailiv. ue I'iamond
A '1 l.r? utC. N. ISovuV.

. l of fail and winter hat.'- -

, .imnir in. at Mrs. M. I. TtwlweH's.

will buy a a.k of llianiond
' v.iti can clor from our to three

.,;d by Itovd.

i die South IVniisvivuniii rail-- .

in he foiiiiiieneel and

liiiint'diately ! Five eipar ma-- !

rls to learn the trade. Apply

J. K. Col KROTII,

Sotmrsot, I'a.

.1 k. r A Tal ker's for pretty calicoes

,,:ii. d and unbleai-liei- l

. !,.! in."', pi' low-case- table linen,
. mid bedspread".

- will now carry a letter any- -

I'nitcl Slates. This is certain--'- .

ami show what an lionet
... . a tniiiiistratioii ofpuhlir allairs

pinple.
... New floods! Just received,

of pMadu, consist i nt; of black
- ilks, black and colored cash- -

-- nitint.-s in all shades, black
! velve's, brocaded velvets, tlan-- -

shawls and skirts. A

: i.i w ihmIs at tntt"in jiriiis at
I'ai:kkrA' I'ahkfr's.

i'1 'i. l a- -e ball club of Pliiladel-;- -

.n the champion-wo-

one inure jrante thnn the
i'.i. The t'ohmibiis, Alhvheny,

ire club- - made a brilliant race
place, wini'li was captured ny

in

a'-.- x.'imine my Mock of fall nnd
- be tore purchasing elsewhere.

- a!! Irish, having just been received
'.I i ifii cities.

Mrs. M M. Tkki.wi i.i.. by

a:'.! of vomiting, to which he bad

.'': for several months, Charie
1. k Haven, thirteen years old.

: I: 'in his stomach, on Thursday of
a black snake eight inches long,

- iti'i d t hat be drank it from a spring
.loner, w hen it was very small.

.1
' and w inter stix k is now full and

i. o ing just received it from the l'hil-- .

,i and New York markets. Those
to buy clothing tor men, youwis I

is. will aavc money by at
v's. Also, a full line of underclothing,

a"! kinds and styb-s- . ranging in price
J". s np. Trunks, satchels and

hoimht ifirei-- t :"rom tbe factories
- vi ry cheap, to close out the stin k.

etc line of wall paper, gent's ties
iris, linen and paT collars, all of

ill be sold as cheap as they can !'
Irotu w holesale dealers.

last wii k a widow woman from as

!. riversomewheredispoxeil ofa large lii

: . fdri'sse.i els in this place and vi-- v

she captured in one night over eight
oft tie slimy family, and among

i cn'uerwas one that weighed over four

iso-- . .
the

' m vRr's IU-s- t. If you want good bread His
l eoiherthan "liebhart's ltest Flour," and

::'.ii t!irid under the "New Jonathan and
the improvements

manufacture of which cost the
; . ii r of the mill $ :o Ooo, and our re-- le the

of i.iie hundred barrels a month
-- - tbe fact that it is no humbug.

JU"-pec- t fully ,

Cook & JIekrits.

m M ark ft. Main Strect.-- We have
i ied a large llefrigerator to our Meat i

t in which all meats car. lie kept coo'

'an. Mutton. Beef. Pork, Ac, kept j

i.mtly on hand. 0en daily. Parties yet
meat can have it kept in the Kefrip-- r

until wanted.
eliave. also, pio.oml new brick for sale. the
!; we will "I'll by tbe hundreil or thous-u- " the

a low price.
T!o Iavis A Co.

(or
- ve aw ny rats take potash t lint has paid
ft in the air till it become pasty or

; --ate it with soft soap, and smear all
- w he o they ntti : or set some of the
.o' potash near their holes, and they

: To ihie you long after getting in- - day
Tbe

i i'. yet significant fact that of
!i' '.i'ger mtmtier of Sunday weekly pa-o- i

Miss
I'iiiiadephiaonly one supports the

i; in ticket. The Sunday newspaper
!.;ive little regard for tbe laws of men :

new
s. for the moral law. but fhev have an

f live sene of the fitness of things that
lin'iii almost iinatdmouslv int " ,,Jr

oi ratic loltl. f the
! n"swtfiilly iiiforin my friends of

i , t isiimty that 1 have oii-ne- a new
s'.ireat T'-- Main Ktrret. Johnstow n, ml

. ii i. . i .j .i.w iii i oe i 'ami 10 st iih-iii- .

.ii k iniii-ist- s of I'ure Pruir. 1iemu-w- . in
' l.t IlslilMTlll Dve Sttifoi. IVrfitmen"

Katicy liomls jrenerally. At t li is der
;.!.! tuil attention to the inKHtrales. next
us I'litv l'an (IrtK'ii, I'tire Powilervil.
v HeMehnrv. Peran Iiisk t 1'oWlllT,

When in M'eil of anytliini: in the A

.' liiieiKMr ii il we me or ritj? for

.ill iniiuiriiT I'lMVi IllliJ liwi"reu.
'H. i i RIKFI1 H I

232 Main Stn-et- .

A I'uragrapii is poinr; the rounds of tho has
. .1 1.. ii "A made.o uiceu-x- iuhi iiie.r inn in mienaii-- '
.'ausIi'ii f,.ri-e.- iounfv aiitiyi'n who

.'tainetl tlieaeof wveiitv-tiv- e years,
i i.. - . . .... . ,.. ;!..,. i .i .
r. u- - ver attem!e a rircti, and most sur- -

f.M'Xiof all, was never drunk. hat or-i'- y

hrain can ronipn-hem- l the plcawre
tiiat man lias lost.

men. lo,ik at this! We apiin offer
e- litiK, I'lauph A 8on' louh!e a

whii h contain 17 to 2o per
, our

' "tie. at $.10 per ton, our warehouse haveu
k S t station, and will say that tlu'"' of no oilier artirle made from

1 1 - j a I

"me i riL-- anil it u eruinemit wor- - i-
'ir atteiitioii. . .

tuc
r.iprxtfully. ' tif

Took t IlEtsirs, were
time of undi rwear, stocking, gloves ing

t The three ctr.t stamp lias pone

Thank'iviii)? Hay will le the next lopil

liululay.

The election in t!iio take place

Tm'xlay.

Klder Yo;-e- l will preach at lSer'.in next
Sumlav evening.

Court will convene at 1" o'clock next
Mondny mominjr.

Wears having weather at pres- -

ent. If we haJ (inly hal such for the fair.

Koi'M n the Fair ground on Thurslay j

oflat week, a purse containing come mon -

ev.

"(Ilorioiis" Tom Marshall and Coventor
I'attison were not at the fair. They were
misled.

Mr. Itaniet IVking is making arrange- -

tuetits to eniHt a frame dwel.mg house on
lii-I- ot on I'nion street.

Hul it not for the di".igreab!e
weather, there w ould have been many more
pe ple at the fair la-- t week.

tine of the articles on exhibition at the
county fair was a little old hat hiln-le- : A

rebble' hat, captured on the battlefield of
ijettysburg."'

The senior editor of the Hritu.n has been
in riti-hur- g for the past w ek w hich may ac-

count fir the lin k of editorial matter in this
week's paper.

Hoyt told a limited number j

of his fellow citizens what he knew about
farming, at the Somerset county fair, on
Thurdav afternoon.

We acknowledge the receipt "fa compli-

mentary ticket to the liedford County fair,
which is to he held on Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday of this week.

Kditor 1J. F. Meyers, of the Harrisburg
V'ltrtul, sis iit several days in Somerset last
week. He has many friend in his native
county, who are al ways plad to mm- him.

The la bes ,,f the Methodist church netted
'tin tiling over one hinii.ri d dollars at their

last week. The proceeds are to go
towards having the church fresioisl and
painted.

The county fair which closed Friday was
a success, lii'aiitiaiiv. He are ununited
that there will be a surplus cf several hun
dred dollars after the expenses and premi
ums are paid.

The wheel of fortune men who turned
their little wheels at I he fair last week, took j

away considerable loose change withtliem.
It cost some of our young men a nickle or
two to learn the game.

The three Wechlenheiser brothers and
Mnsser, the alleged Stonycrci k burglars who
are now in jail, were again brought before
Judge li ier on a w rit of iW'.i. ctiu' on
Tuesday morning, and a biiitledto bail in
thestiin of jl,." 0 each.

in next Sabbath, the 1 lih ommunion of
the Lord Supper w ill he held in the l'reshy- -

tetian hurcl , at 10 a. i. rreparatory
on Saturday, at 'Z and 7 o'cI'h k r. M.

All are invited. Seals friH'.

That sterling Kfpuhlicau, Hon. Sain.
Mier. of Klklick, has spending the past
wi-e- in Somerset. Mr: Mier lias as many
warm friends af the county val as any man

the county, who are always glad to sih-hi-

and take him l y the hand.

Appb- - trees it is said bear more freely
when borers et.ter and obstruct the flow of
sap. Thecllect i similar to i hat produced

root pri'tiing. Trees h.idlv infiMnl will
bear fruit during the pm,.rcss of their Work

mote freely than trees not attacked.

Miss Clara K. lloyh-s- of Newark. :iio. i.
Visiting friends and relatives in this place,
having come to Somerset witli .lames I..
I'ngh, Ks,., who recently ritiirned from
visiting friends in Ohio. At present Miss

lSoylea is stopping at Mr. Oliver Knepper's

We last week inadv'Tteii'ly i ted to
announce the marriage of l'r. Albert 1.
nnilVur l. Mis. V.lol. It .i..,(:,. whi.l,
happy event was solemnized Thursday
evening, ScptendM-- I'T'.h at lialf-as- t seven
o'cIim k. in the First I'liitrian Church,

has ovster
j The destruction

during at
U The

style, and a'
a tirst-cla- s caterer will no boubt secure
tii a liberal share patronage.

The readers Hf.kai.p who attend
Court next week w ill have a good opportu-

nity of making purchase of I'rugs and Med-ieit.e- s,

also School Books and Stationery from
line stock offered for sale by C. X. Itovd.

is imt surpass,'.! in the County,
lit very lowet prices. Itesure

( all and six' him

Mr. Hine, of Cumberland, Md., ha taken
contract construction of a frame

dwelling house on I'attoii lot on
Fnion street, for Mr. John o. Kimmell. Mr.

Hine will work all the lumber out in
berland and will bring it here ready to put

d on it at
a? jt u vxK,..,..i , i. u,.,!er ,.,

irf weather sets in
. i

Ti,e pa,. f Islfonl Springs i.ot
fully Mr. hurt and

Barnes set

for
lif, Book,

Ihmh's

(otiiiie. An extension wa granted him
how long have mt beard, lie had

f P '." signing of the article
agreement.

The Borough public scho ils will com-

mence their term months on Mop.
morning. October twenty-secon-

teachers employed .

Connelly. Mis I.iie
lClla Kimmell. Miss Kate Snyder, and
llattie Stuiztnan. Prof.

receive a itV month, and
other teachers 5 1 l. ur roi ins in the

. ... . 11.. .!...!.! .1
iitiiiiiiiit; "c .ipie.i me miiri

(:nti!i- -.

I.h t..r II.h hstrtti r of I'itt.sluiru-h- ,

NititliwtKt IViilirylvaiiiit Ilailro
one of Xay,

said rn.lay the reiviv.il iy er
ni.Tit'uii I'onstriirtion for tile T 11 II- - i

-

ooiitracts w. re oi at the New York ,

meetint: on .Monday. M't su. ii )lj(
prie- tlt they n.n

Uun iuc oi j

is invWit.sl and at the
ineetiiig coiiirarts. Ivt anil!
o ininieticed t his fail.

I lilt lasi Hi i'i'iiII"S.IHll .1 nfhv
is l"l nil il -i IH.-I- n llir

of the sist masters throughout
nitisl States, new to takceilcvt

toln-- r 1. posti.iiii-- ilepartmetit
aetcsl

fmishc-- work, and result was
known last week. I'ollowin are

made in salaries of ofli.vs in this
neighborhood : Altoona, hear,

to$J,0; lloiiidaysh'.iri. fl.T'Hi,

Johnstown. J.'.sOO. rejiiceil to
; Hunlinlon. 0 I. raised tos.' PO');

did
Somerset, $1 0. uiicliaii.ued ; liedford r
niainsat tl,!"!.

"Where all tlie trade dollars pone? is and
question that we hear asked ijuite often on

streets. There are ome people who ,.
a trade dolbir for o loup that j

y itntpgling to get one j Xex
ay as a relic, as they were ome months

There are still j,
. ., Snowden.gpKMimany anoai of!

mini, uas recent iy reinovin iuc maie
them, and hen formerly you

. i i.i i

coniH-lls- l to pay one rent, for hav-- 1

your con verud in bullion it now j

sen luefs, collars, i.eckmi-ar- , velvet, j costs you nothing, iui.it you full
''s. rucliiujja and foreet. at bullion value your silver, that is about

I'arkkk t 1'akkkb's. ! MJJ trade dollar.

The Kighth Annual Kxlnbition of
County Agricultural Society is a

thing of the past. Was it a success ? Tues--

day, the day set apart for opening the c xhi -

bition. was one of the dreariest, nastiest
days of tbe year; tbe rain jionred down

the rimming, and a tine, tlrualing
'in fell during remainder of the day,
but managers were not dishearteneih
They deridol to continue the fair over
another day, at once sent posters troupli
the county to that eibs-t- . Wednesday the
air was raw and col.l, and tbe grounds
d.imp and muddy, but attendance was
quite lar-c- , more than hundred do'lars
being taken in at the pate. Thursday was

j 'l"ite cold, hut wind had dried up
mud, making an improvement on the track,

ground, of the day previous. The
crowd in attendance was not so large a
that of Wednesday. Friday afternoon ceyeral
hundred people were on the ground to

1 . .. - ...... .. r. ... 1 ... I. r . . .1 . i

The exhibits were not eotial to those of oth- -
j

er as 10 ipia.oy or id )oinioi nunioers,
w ith the exception of the stock department.
fids fact we have no doubt wa largily
owing to the unfavorable weather, as
managers assure us that fully one-thir- d of
the articles entered in their books were not
on exhibition. The display of agricultural
implement w as good. The stalls provided
for the horses and horned were almcst
all occupied, and their occupants were such
as to "delight the eye of lover of tine
stock". Some of the horses and cattle ex-

hibited were marvels of beauty and fine
breeding, and were Well worth price
admission to grounds to see. sheep.
swine, and poultry there was scarcely
The exhibits of fruit, vegetables and pro-
ducts the farm were trilling, particularly
so in a year crops were large,
the most bounteous of Imrvests was reaped.
There was something wrong; was it that
our farmers no longer an interest in
these annual exhibitions, or was It

Weather?

r.liotlltKsV ILI I Y In MS.

I'leiity of rain way ; also every
'" now and then " a frost, grow ing
wheat looks splendid.

William Koontz, ihui Hot liciierui'i
r.ii-i-- d nearly eleven hundred bushels
oats from eightien a. res by strict measure,
and remember oats weighs this year from
I to .Vi pounds to bushel.

At present Jacob M. Musser
tieorge lJuckinan are the happiest men in
these They are botn staunch

and I hope they w ill naiae tlit in
alter the next President, " l'.ob" Lincoln.

lavid IShiugh '" boss " cider press
f the township, if not the county. He

lajl becU turning out from forty to tit'ty bar
rels of juice daily for the past month,
and besides can make sweet cider out of
sour apples.

While working on cornice of A. (1.

Kimincli's new burn one day last week,
Kphraim Walker met with an accident
which might serious in its re-

sults. Mr. Ks team was encaged below
hauling plank for flooring, and becom-
ing frightened ran against one of the scaf-
fold oles on w hich Walker was

throwing him a distance oftwiny-fiv- e

feet to the ground. Fortunately no
are broken, and he w ill he able to resume

in a short

- great many ot our tanners are at pres
ent engageil m taking out and slacking up
limestone, preparatory to thegood sledding
we to have by by.

Following is a list of the teachers w hich
have been selected by board of directors
of tins township to teach the coining term
of five months: I'leasant Valley, William
II. Hoon : Sandy Hollow. A. K. llrant
Fairvicw, Maggie KncpK-r- : Flickinger, 1'.

I". Miller; llust Liberty, W. H. Cober:
Walker, (Jeorge II. Seibert ; Factory, H. H.
Ilraiit ; Hoover, W. L. Slahl ; Uoads,
W. L. F.icher ; l'lank Koad, K. 1.. Knepper:
Hay s Mill, II. l'.'l'.lough. of
teai hers employed hold professional certifi-

cates, and all rest good first-clas- s certili- -

caU'S, and our board deferves credit for
gool selections they have made. The schools
will omi October Mti.

Now andThls.

Com" i.i i:m k Itkms.
ti. lliack and wife returned from their

Western trip a days ago.

Hyius, one of employes at 1 trunks'
tunnel, was seriously injured by a fall sev- -

than show.

The school directors ended a big farce by
l rpeiration of another of more exten-

sive dimensions. The ring is not yet broken,
will be in time.

The National pike has not been in so pice
a condition for many years as now. Mr.

Ilaniels. new Superintendent. i doing
his duty, despite the Fayette County dem-

ocracy, that tried to have him removed not
lmg since. X.

TlIK Si Hool Book" Jl"KsTtl)N.

Mr. F.imtor. I noticed m an of
pajier an ill feeling manifested ly certain
parties concerning recent change made

'" ,Px! bk in Somerset townshiji. In my
opinion thcrevannot be any trouble in the
luatti r. for from actual investigation. I find
that the directors acted in accordance with

judgment in whole affair. Why

of KeadiUs legally adopted by the di-

rectors of Somerset township on tbe of
August, ls.s-j- , and that their action on said
day was legally ratified on September d.

lss;;, after thr of t),e teichm if fn'nl

Iwrtuhip. Xow", I a-- k candid, honest and
unbhiscd thiuker : Can there Watte adop-
tion more legal, more secure, one
made by said 1. oard T Does any one doubt
the ability of said ltoii'd to act in this mat-

ter? Were these not elected by

the people, to serve the people in best
p.wsible way they can ? Have they not done
this to tlie alulitv?

. ....
irnli?i'lmils liave pnive.l the !iinrt

of the iieojili! ha.l iiiiinift-stei- l an im lfl- -

,ral la' "Mr. Harry Weimer otis an j

sahiin on F:ist Main street, in the rooms of the Exposition huild-occupie- d

the past season a an ice ings l'ittshurgh, does not to dimin-cn-ai- u

jmrlor. Hi- - are fitted up in the number of excursionists. ruins
elegant the reputation he enjoys occasioned by the tire are more tractive
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Nciency to pass oil the niorits uf x h nil lnoks?
thi so cPiitlPiiifn were electcr) in full

contiilenee of the lon!e. and thev have ni v- -

b. trayeJ their but have aetcj on all i

.i. . .... j i .... I
measures aim '('if'il'i'. nniffir S!lil nniiry- i

. , , , '
IlHl,.,i ,,, s,.i.i..rst .,. !

elffct ,,ie yTt.,n j(,art, , ,.rvc ,he.,, . ,iar. nli,1.
tlie wav and manner dictated by few 5. . ,, ,

tcat.iJl.rSi wl0 art. 11,,'ijiujj more than the
servants of Appleton's Agents? IfonrlH- -

rss-- f . irs i t..rni it I lunisil L'es tik lu ill i.Ia l.il
a fear ortlifir :li'rwverl iiitem .rui

teatiiers. then I say let us ahandon our
ichiiol ilirectnrsiii, lam pleased to stnte.
asfara-- s lean learn, Ih.t the

frim honest eoiivictions, and that they
determined to ?and hy their actien,

which they claim to he just and legal. I

the day will soon come when we can
all over tlie State, of Directors that

on fpiefitiorwt'ominir brdVrretbem, as
judiciously, iuucpendi-titi- ami fearlessly as

the members of the Sumerset Township
School Board. Such met) hti!d qp the ys-te-

; they look after the school in every
particular, and make provisions tor nil just)

proper demands coming from the peo-

ple. In conclusion, ierniit me to say that
t, .i.-.- .

in -- vinijtbat. "Xo teaeh- -

act jr, mtJ 0f , aex.t for
..TMlkl can clcarly shown that,.., ,lf tearhers arte.1 ax aienta. xeem- -

., f tU of u .w but to
. iv,f f, ,. ,i, r.ive.1

fnim .i,pl.ton' Apenls.
E. O. Ii. j

j

We wouldcall the attention of our leaden a

to the advertisement of I). V. 0 Dumhauld
A Co.. of Lavansville, Pa., dealers in General
Merchandise, to be found in another column. '

Tmm.KE Liwirk. The icrvices of
j Major HilLm, of W ashington City, hn ben
secured by the W. C. T. IT., ol Somerset, to
deliver a temperance lecture in the Court

j House, Thursday evening, October 11.- He
U on his return from Ohio, where he has
been engaged for the past few weeks speak
ing in the interest of the Second Amend-

ment. He is an able speaker, and having
heed employed fur some years in the Intern-
al Kevenue Department, he is highly capa-

ble of giving his hearers reliable informa-

tion concerning the liquor business.
All are invited to lie present ; 'tis to lie

hoi-- that the citizens of Somerset will give
hiiu a crowded house. He will, alls, speak
at Stoystown, Wednesday evening, October
10, and at Meyersdale, Friday, evening Oc-

tober 1

Com.

Or Interest to FAkMixs, Bri.f.peks, and
Stock Pealebs. Mr. (ieorge F, Country-
man, of Lavansville, has taken the agency
for Prof. Manning's celebrated book, enti-

tled " Stock Doctor, and Live Stock Ency-

clopedia," and is traveling over the county
soliciting subscriptions for the same. This
book is invaluable to farmers and stock
raisers. It treats of horses, cattle, sheep,
swine, poultry, dogs and bees, giving all
important facts concerning the various
breeds and their characteristics, breaking,
training, sheltering, buying, selling, most
profitable use and general care, embracing
all the diseases to which they are subject,
the causes, how to know and what to do,
given in plain, simple language, free from
techiiichaiities, but scientifically correct, and
with directions that are easily understood,
easily applied, and remedies that are within
the reach of the deople, giving the most re-

cent, approved and humane methods for
the care of stock, the prevention of disease,
and restoration to health. The following
are some of the strong points of the book,
and their arrangement :

Part I. The Horse. His history, several
breeds, and Uncharacteristic and excellen-

cies of each ; breeding, crossing, training,
sheltering, and general treatment ; how to
buy, how to sell, etc.

Part II. Disease of the Horse. Causes
which produce them ; how to know them,
and what to do.

Part III. Cattle. Their history, dill'erent
breeds and their characteristics ; proper
methods of breeding, crossing, training,
and general care and management. How
to know aud select good milkers, etc., etc.

Part IV. Diseases of Cattle. Methods
that prevent, causes that produce, etc.

Part V Sheep. Their history, breeds,
characteristics of breeds, breeding and man-

agement.
Part VI. Diseases of Sheep. How to

prevent; causes; how to know, aud what
to do, etc.

Part VII. Swine, Breeds, breeding,
characteristics and management.

Part VIII Diseases of Swine. Causes, how-t-

know them, what to do.
Part IX. Poultry. The varieties, special

excellence of each, etc.
Part X. Diseases of Poultry. Causes,

remedies, etc.

Part XL Bees. Their history, charac
teristics and management.

Part XII. Dogs. Breeds, nrecding, train
ing, etc.

The book is handsomely bound, and con
tains nearly two hundred unique and high-

ly instructive illustrations, among which
are nine full-pag- e chromatic plates, speci-

mens of the finest blooded stock in Ameri-

ca. One of thee is the world renowned
trotter, Maud S. Also, two charts of re-

markable value for determining tbe ages of
horse and cattle. This celebrated work is

an imperial octavo valume of about 1,10

pnges, and should be in the hands of every
stock dealer nnd farmer in the county, as it
may lie the cause of saving the life of many
a valuable animal.

"Say, Mike, here comes Fisk ; let us wait
until he catches us." " Helloa, Fisk, how
are you now? I saw a piece in the paier
alout you and Mike last week. How is

that, Fisk?" ' Well, Blutcher, that was the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
tjuth, so help me Isaac. Well sir, Isaac, I

came In last week, fair week, and I went to
Snyder's to get a suit and oven-oa- t, but it
was almost impossible to get into the store
for the crowd. I waited until my turn
came, and I bought this suit and overcoat,
(iuess what I paid for this suit? Blutcher,
its a camel." "Well, I say "Ha!
ha! $11. Xow. I was at ihe Pittsburgh Ex- -

uiitinn unit ut Tub iistou-f- i nml I Am tl fVir

traveling man, I ant, and of all the cheap
places to buy anything is at J. B. Snyder .t
Co.'s. Why, they have a first-clas- s overcoat
tor K. sold anywhere for $7." " Well, now,
Fisk, what is the use telling us? Haven't
we been there? That is the only place we

go. They are selling-al- l the time and get-

ting new goods. They always have the very
newet things. Did you see their new fur
caps? If you didn't, you want to go back
very qniek and get one. Ta. ta'".

The finest ofCard and Cabinet Photographs
can be had at Weltley's Photograph .Gallery.
They are taken by a city photographer whose
services Mr. Welfley has secured. Prices
lower than anywhere else in town, and all
work of a superior quality.

The Holler Process Flour for sale by Messrs
Keller A Sanner, has had a large run. They
have just received a new lot which will be
sold about? iercent. lower than the price
heretofore asked in Somerset.

; j

MARItlFJD.
i r r T ; ' :

I

LOUR BF.RKKY. On the th of Sept
bvM.A.Iirubaker, Ks.,., Mr. John Lohr. to
Miss Laura Berkcy, both of Shade Twp.

HF.IISIIBKRGKK SIIAEFKU. At the
Lutheran Parsonage in Jennertow n, on Oct, ,

'
7. lsxi, by Rev. Luther Kuhlman, Mr. John
Hershbcrger, to Miss Kate Shatter, both of
Jenner Twp.

COUGH ENOrR BA UK LEY. ( n

ls3, at West Knd, bv D. S. A.
Toniliiison, Mr C. J. Conghenour. of Mv.

Healthy; to Miss Kva K. Harkley, of West
Knd, Pa.

SNYDER SNYDER. On September L'.t,

ls:t, at the Lutheran parsonage in Friedens,
'

by Rev. J. J. Welsh, Mr. Martin L. Snvder,
"f Sonierrt town?liip, to Miss Mary J. Sny
iler, of Salishtirv.

i

IilKI. j

-
- - r" --

SITTERXear St.ruoetown. iKitoiier (1th

f Jiphtheria, fliristopher Calvin, son of
ti - . ... i t..i: c?... - ii - .i.- -ii in, oim juuaouiei,Bm i.ijcnis, i luuiiuis j

ami 4 davs. !l
BRANT. On September l.sth, at New

Centreville.Mrs. arali lirant, il 58 years,
months and 2 days
WAI.KEU. On Sept. Otli. in Jenner Twp.,

Maide E., daughter of Aaron S. Walker, ajied
ii, t nn.ntlisnn.l IT, .lv"' " j

MOSTOI.LEU. Octoher 3, 1SS.J, Ida Bell,
j

uauiuri oi i nun uiiu iueu .misiuui-i- ,

ajzed 10 years, 10 months aud 10 days.

WHIPKF.Y On the 21st of Septemtcr. j

""uus.reea iowiisuii, joun ii,. iniaiu
son of Jesse and Clara E. Wkipkey, a);ed 9

months and 22 davs. j

M AIJKER -- On th Ktil .!v of fsi.,,.P,l.," - i

near Kingwood, Mr. John Marker, aged 53
years, 11 months and 2 days. "" '

I

WEIMER. On the at'tl day of Septem-
ber, near Xew Centrevilte, Mr. Jeretuinb
Weimer, agd 5fl years, ! months and 1!)

davs.

TIIOMrSON'. On Saturday vening, Oc-

tober G, 1HS3, at Lavansville, Mrs. John
Thompson, aged about (50 years, f

Thia good lady, after performing her dal-
ly duties, seated herself on Saturday evening
on her chair with a thimble on her finger

ud nuedIe ,n U-- r h"d reaJy to wben
"e suddenly called to her home above.

jMie waa louuu in a eitung position, ner1
feature and perauu indicating that she did
not snflcT. that her death was instantaneous

K t,atnlMt Is), M A mniicliint matii. I

,1
ber ot the Reformed Church, and her a td- -

dea death is lamented by all wrho knew , "
K.her,

The best stock of Cigars and Tobacco hi the
town are to be foundat Keller & Sanner's.

For a picture of your baby, goto Darnell's,
opposite the Bank.

.

Brook Trout, Salmon and Labrador Her- - ,

ring, can't be beat, at Keller & Sanner's. ,

Cull at Darnell's, opposite the Bank, for a '

fine Photograph.

Talk about selling clothing wheu J. I!.

Suvder Jk Co. can knock all competitors over

the rojies, Manpiis of tjueensberry rules, for

quality and prices.

Many forget that the hair and scalp need
cleansing as well as the hands and fet. Ex-

tensive use of Ayer's Hair Vigor has proven

that it is the best cleansing agent for the hair
that it prevents as well as removes dand- -

rufl, cools and soothes the scalp, and stimu-

lates the hair to renewed grow th and beau-

ty.

The neat show windows of J. B. Snyder

A Co. are proof jxisitive that there i9 some

one around that establishment whose good

taste will be valuable to you in the selection

of Dry Hoods, Dress Goods or Fancy Arti-

cles.
-

Albert D. Miller. Artistic Photographer,

from Pitt.sbnrg will be at Weltley's Photo-

graph Gallery for three months after October

12:h. Fine Cabinet Photographs a specialty.

The wonder to everybody is, who uses all

the goods that J. B. Snyder A Co. sell. There

sales are so large that they are compelled to
get new goods almost daily and thus their
stock is always fresh, clear, new, and of the
very latest styles.

Tassing by Weltley's Photograph Gallery

the other day, we observed a very handsome
of. tine Photographs ; on inquiry we

learned that they were specimens of the work
done by Mr. Miller, a rittaburg Photograph

er, w hose services Mr. IVelfley has secured,

We tliink our jieople will be highly pleased at
this opportunity of procuring at home work

of the" high standard of excellence, which
these samples would indicate, and we believe
Mr. W'elfby will meet with the patronage

which he really deserves in bringing here so
good an artist.

XotkThis If any of our readers have

private receipts for liniment, family medi

cines. horse powders, etc.. that they desire

to have somiounded, they w ill do well to

consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2'4 Mam

street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye

studs, etc., are not only fresh bnt pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please

his customers, and he knows that the way

to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at

reasonable figures. Don't forget the name

and number. X'4 Main St.. Johnstown.

Chani.eof Books is Towsship. Raub 9

Headers have been adopted by the School

Board of Somerset township, and are now

offered for sale and exchange by C. X. Boyd.

Bring in your old readers at once and get

them exchanged before the schools open and

take advantage of tiie very low prices.
School supplies of ull kinds in stock.

P.icki.en's Akmca Salve. The greatest
wonder of the world. Warranted

to speedily cure burns, bruises, cuts, Ulcers,

Salt P.heum, Fever son-s- . cancers, piles, chil
blains, corns, tetter. chaped hands, and all
skip eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
instance, or money refunded. 2." cents per

box. For sale bv C. N. Boyd. jnii'Jt.

School Books! School Books ! At Fish

er's book store is the only place in the
county where is kept for sale a full and
complete stock of school books. All the
kinds of school books used in all the towns

ami townships car. he obtained at the book
store. Slates, wns. iuk, pencils, scratch
books, chalk, copy books, jen holders, and
everything else in a school room. Spe-

cial and lilieral reductions to school teach-

ers buying in ipiantilies for their schools.

Liberal discounts to country merchants.
The attention of school teachers is specially
called to my large and very pretty stock of
reward cards. All kinds of text-book- s for
teachers. Mail orders for reward cards.
from teachers and others, will receive
prompt attention.

Chas. II. Fisher.

A Wipe Awake Disiooist. Mr. C. X.
Boyd is always alive to his business, and
spares no pains to secure the best of every
article in his line He has secured the agen- -

cy for tlie celeurateu it. Kings -- ew ins--

covery for Consumption. The only cer-

tain cure known for consumption, coughs,
colds, hoarseness, hay fever, bron-

chitis, or any affection of the throat and
lungs. Sold on a positive guarantee. Trial
bottles free. Begular size $1.

Expressmen Liable.
Mr. A. S. Merrill, the popular exprassman ot

Brunswick, Me., writes us on May 15, 1SS3. ai
follows : " Havinir been severely afflicted for

Unit two years with Inflammation of tbe kidneys

and Madder, ao ealtal by my physicians. I Flitter-

ed with distressing pains in my back and reten-tio- a

of urine, caused ly a stoppage of tbe neck of

tbe bladder, and a complication of ether diseases.

1 was namir aide to attend to my business, and
at times would t completely prostrated. I was

to
also affected wltb incontinence of urine to an
alarming deicree; indeed, it demanded my atten-
tion fifteen nr twenty times per night, and at
times it woold seem impossible for me to ride
down to the depot on my wagon, for every jar
from tlie wagun would almost take my life. Hav-

ing tailed to obtain relief from my doctor, I final-

ly consulted oar druxgist, Dr. Merryman, ot
Krunswlrk, and requested him to furnish me
with the most reliable and speedy cure for such
sickness, tor I was suffering too much for human
natae to eadnre lun. Tbe doctor recommended
me to M " hd bMn'""V"' Keu,ef- - "f1
with remarkable success good many cases
Bruwlck B0,i ,lcinlty. I purchased a bottle
and received tuch great relief that I Continued.
and had not used two bottles before I began to
improTe beyond my expectations. Thank to h
Hunt's Kemedy for my restoration, and I highly
recommend it to all who are troubled with kidney
complaints.

Could Not Lift a Pound.
The atuvearc toe words of Mrs. Harriet Baily,

atot Putnam, Oonn. She write Hay 3. ls3 : " I
have been troubled wltb kidney and liver dis--

ease for two years. I suffered severely In the
back and loins. Before taking your wonderlul
medicine, Hunt's Kemedy, I could not lift a
pound. After giving It a fair trial I began to im-- j
prove, and can truly say It was a 'Oodsend to
me,' as I am now able to do my household work
and enjoy the best of health. I have recom- -

mended Hunt' remedy to two of my ntinhbors,
who hve have been icreatly benefitted by IL This
letter I send voiunurtly, with the hope that It

". the means of inducing some iderer to us
of

Ham's Kemedy. and he cured as I hare teen1

y--
V0UIIT I'liOCLAMATION.

vVbkreah. the Honorable William J. Bier.
President JuJite ot the several Court of Common
Pleas ol the several cuntles wmposlng the loth
Judicial district, and Justice of tlie Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and Oeneral Jail Uellvery, for the
trial ol alleapdal and other ottenaers In ihe (aid
l)itrict,and Wat Coi.i-ix- s and Sami-k- l Sstdkk.
Km u ires. Judges ol ihe t:ouns of Cummon Pleaa
ana J u ices ol i he Court ot Oyer and Terminer
and Oeneral Jail IteUvery U.r the trial of all e.ipl- -

tal and oilier otteiMlers in the county of Somerset,
liave Issued th' ir precepts and to me directed, for
nuiiitne a t.:oun ol common rieaa add tieneral
Uunrter Sessions of the Peace, and Iteoeral Jail
Iwiivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at
6nrm.-p

Monday, Ortwker 13.
Norii'a Is hereby arlven to all the Justices oftheIP. .k. I V.1, .1.1 V,n...Kl.. -1- ,1,1. ....

sal I County ot Somerset, that they be then and
" me,, proper persons wun tneirroiia. rec--

ords, imjolsitluns, examinations and other remem
brance. to do those i him.- - which to their office
and in lhat beball appertain to be done ; aad also
her who will prosecute against the prisoners lhat

are or shall be in tbe jail W Somerset ooenty, to be
then and there to proeecata again tbein as snail
be just.

JOHN J. SPANGLE R,
her I H

j

A DM I N ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. to

Lstal of Jot Maynark, laU of Allegheny twp..
Bomersei co. , uec a.

Letter of Administration oa the above estate
having been granted ta the undent gned by tbe
proper authority, notice is nereny given to au
person Indebted to said estate to mag Immedi-
ate payment, and tbose baring claim against tbe
same will preaent tneia duly auikeoUoalad fur
allowance. '8. A. TOPPER,

po. Administrator.

TSTR AY NOTICE.
M A

A vearilng Steer, red In color, came trespassing sett
,.n mv premises in Jefferson township, on the lata

Auuit 'M The owner can recover the aame

odl-t- . LCDWIQ OARDITER.

ATTtTTT nnrkTinJAttW tTlMULII
For tie M anil Winter Me

NOW I1N STORK !
: o :

CsthmarM, Silfc T"inlta.l Sultino. ' t
Fanev Press (roods. Prints. OiDxhsm. Cher.

lots. Cotton. Plaida, tunnels. I.inseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Suttincts.
Caaltnere. t'orduroy. Hosiery,

tfloTM 4lJnderweaV, Yarns,
Notions, Fancy Ooods,

Mack-Wea-

A Full Line of Choice Crocerles,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

HOOTS l-- SHOE IX GREAT VARIETY,

HATS and CAPS,
A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING.
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oil, Paints,
Drags, Pyes, Salt,

Flour, Meal and Chop.

tin to keep in stoc everyming;
usually kept In a weUn-KtiUte- eneral store, an
if wliii li will m ml,! at ruck bottom uriees. All

kinds of produce taken la exchanxe lor goods, at
toa Rlgaest maraei prices. v un """"" "
thank a generous public for the liberal patronage
we have received since we have commenced busi
ness, and reipecttully tolielt a continuance oi me
same, to those who have not as vel dealt with
us, we klndlr ask to give us a trial and be con
vinced.

Short profits and quick returns. If our motto.
V. W. u. liVMMAl lJi a t:o.

LAVASsviixa, Ha,. ct. 10,

tunuc SAKK

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate!
Y vltrtue f an order Issued out of the lr--

A fphans' Court ot Somerset to us
we will expose to public sale on

Saturday, Xucember 10, 1SS-')- ,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. on the premises, the following
real entate, late the property ot Henry Slpe, dee d
vk. :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner town-skip- .

In said county, adir.tning lands of Frederick
Uunder. William C, Urithlii, Thomas tallagner,
and others, oontalng 1 .i2 acres, havli g a new
two-stor- frame dwelling house, and good t arn,
and other ouibuildinas thereon erected. There
are about Ml acres clear, the balance in goad oak
and pine timber, about 'M acres of meadow land,
a young orchard, a good spring of excellent water
aqd coal on the premises.

TERMS z

Ten Mr cent of the Durchase money to be pnid
as soon as the property is knocked dnwn, the bal
ance of one-thi- on contirtnalinn of sale, and one- -

third to remain a lien tor widow s dower, tbe In-

terest thereol to be l)l.l her annually, the bal
ance in two equal annual payments, with interest
t be secured by Judgment nonns.

.ii . rt s r r..
MHIUAKLSll'K,

octlo AJiors. ol Henry Sipe, dee'd.

A liMINISTKATORSSALK

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Pursuant to an ortlerof the Orphan's urt of

Soiuerftca bounty, Pit., will le kjM at puMic
on the humetuemt reniibes uf tleeHlent in li- rlln
horouich, tn county, on

MOMKIV, October rJS8:i,
at 10 o'clock . the following described real
estate, lute the properly ol Juuies Weiuie, dee d,
to wit :

No 1. A certain lot of ground situate In the
huroUKhot Berlin, bounded on the ntrihby Alain
strent, on the east by Kasptierry alley, on the
South by South street, and on the wet by bit of

Kolonued Congregation, lronting teet
ou Muin street, and INO i.el deep, having a two-stor-y

irame dwelling house, stable, aud other
outruildtugs thereon erected.

No 2. A certain lot of ground situate tn the
township of . Krotbersvaliey. in said county.
hounded on the norm Dy an alley, on tne erst ny
lot of John Mosholder, and;on the south and west
by land of W. Woodich, containing atiout

of an acre.
No 3 A lot ofirround situate in the village of

tilencoe, in Northampton twp , In said county,
adii.ining the railroad, lotsotsimnn PnorbauKti,
Ireorge Marti and Samuel Poortiaugh, Willi a
one and a bait story frame dwelling bouse there-
on erected.

TEHjVTS : 2
Ten per cent of tbe purchase money to be paid

as soon as the property is knocked down, and the
balance on delivery of deed alter continuation ol
sale.

W. L. WOODOIICK,
sepl'.'-t- t. Admr. of James Welgle, dee'd.

DMIMSTKA TOR'S SALEA
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTA TE. ,

y virtue of an orlfr of (tale UuM out of tbeI ) (nliuni Court uf Smierot fount v. to me di
rertfi. I will exme to butlicsule on the premises
labtinle townttaip, on

SA TUEDA Y, X0 V EM HER 3, is;,
at 1 o'clock r. x.. the following Ileal Estate, to
wit :

A certain trai-- t ot land situate in Simile Twp:,
Somerset Co., Fa., aitt'iinlnir lands ol t'vrus

Jacob J. Miller, Imnicl Will. Mows Mil-
ler, and others, omlainlnK Ion acres more or less.
of which there are about 80 acres cleared, ami li
acres In meaduw, havinv a Two-stor- r i'Unk
House, Hunk liarn, and other outluildinics t here
on erected.

TERMS. I

One-thir- d in hand, and balance in niiTments ol
t'JUO each until mid. without interest. Tea tier
cent of tlie purchase money to he paid as soon as
the property Is knocked down. Iieterred payments

he securred tv judgments on the premises. inOCl IV. V. I IV I is DLhIVLl hlLN
Admr. of Bernard opiyle. dee'd.

DMINISTRa. TOR'S NOTICEA
tstate of Hiram Bruner, lute of Jetferaon twp ,... i ...IS.UlTlr, vvuilljr, Ilfc, 11CV II.
Letters of administration on the a hove estate

havinir tieen icranted to the undi rsinne.! bv the
proper authority, notice Is hereby niven to all
persons indebted tosnld estate to "make immedi-
ate payment and those havinir claims ir demands
will please present them duly authenticated for
tettlemenl on Saturday, October S7, 1M3, at the
late residence ot deceased.

ISP. EL BRUNER,
HENRY LUCAS,

Somerset, Pa., Sept 19, '.s3. Aim's.

EXECUTOiTS NOTICE.

ute of Hartman Keltx, dee'd, lata of Stonr- -
creek Twp., Sumerv t Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary on the aboTe'estata having
tieen Kranteil to the undersigned by ihepror
authority, notice Is hereby idvea to all persons
indebted to said esuite to make- iui!Deliate pay-
ment, aod those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, the Si I day of November, 183.

my residence in said township.
JOStl"H KEITZ

sep.t Executor.

JXECUTOtl'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Machan, late of Paint
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letter testamentary on above estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and thus having claims aicainsl it to pre-
sent them duly authentic--- ! lor settlement on
Thursday. November 14. 13 at the residence

the executor, la Paint Township.
JOSIAHCVSTER.

octlO. Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate or John Wlliams. dee'd. lata of Elk Lick

. Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.,
Letter of administration on the above estate

having tieen granted to the undersigned, by the
proper authority, netloe ia beteby given to thi sj
lodebled to it to make immediate payment and
those having claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday, the 17th day of November, at tbe
late residence of tbe deceased

J. C. LOWRY,
oct 10. . Administrator.

JJ3TKAY NOTICE.

A beiter. black ami white in eoW.
came trespassing on. my premises in Somerset
Township. Hy proving proiertT and paying
charge h.a owner ran recover the ause.

oetio-st- , CUAKLES UKAS10KER.

D,3S0LUTI0N NOTICE.
Notice II hereby given that the nartnrnbip

henrtofore existing between Edwanl Nlcklow and
Thomas Pullin, ol Addison, Pa., awl er the brm
name of Nk'klow A Pullin waadlasolved on the
JtBth day o, Septembea, a3, Tb"ia Pulllu retir-ia- .

All Indebted to (aid tlraa will make pav- -
aseat to Eoward and ail demands are

lie presented to hint lor payment at Addison,
where the basinet will b continued by tbe aid
Kdward Hfcklow.

EDWARU NIOKLOW,
octlat. THOMAS PULLIN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ealate of John P. Bowser, late of Sutamlt Twp,,
Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letter of admlnistratloa ea tbe above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice 1 hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and iboa having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for

lemeot on Saturday, tne sa oay ei novwnner,
Uta. at the otQo ol 1. Y. klmmel. at Meyersdale.

KLIASFIKK.
SAVL.J. BOWSER,

Somerset, Pa., Sep. 28, Utt. Adaaiauatratnr.

D.MINISTRATOKSSALE

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

T )arusntto an order of the Orphan's Court of
X isomer! tkumt.T, there wL I be sold at pablio

i vn uie premises, t3 ,

ttolnesdoy, Ortober 31, 1883

at 1 39 o'clock r. the following described rl,
pstMfa. latf. lh rirwrt nf fnhn M f IfnllMit

i, in w tl
A farm situate in Addison tnwrshln, Somerset

jcimnlr. Pa., tvntainif g anmit lot acre, about
i wo iiurus ii wati-i- i is miticr ruiiivauoa anu in
remainder well Umbered. About all acres of
meadow land, a small orchard, thrae goad spring
oi excellent water, and coal ami limestone nam
Eremises. Aim, two log dwelling houses, lug

am and otter buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate about three mile from the railroad. eoDvea.
tent to school, church and mill, adioining Uunlsot
Jonaa McClintock, James V. McC Unlock, WaL
Hcchstetler, and others.

TEJrtTvIS :
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

as soon as ih property la knocked dawn, one-thi-

of balance on connrmatlan of sale, and the
remainder in two equal annual payments, with
interest Irom date oi sale, or the purchaser can
par all cash it preferred.

BOSS NeCLINTOCK,
sep'.'S. Admr, of Jno. U. M. HolUday, dce.d.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

1 Y virtue or an order of sale tasned eat of the
I Orphan's Court ol Somerset County, Fa., to

me the undersigned directed, I will expose to pub-
lic sale on

Sahtrday, October 20, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, p. v.. on the premises, the following
real estate, late the property of Joseph Khoad,
dee d, via :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner twp..
In said county, adioining lands of tJabrlel lilndle-sperge- r,

John Walter, Henry Shaler, William
baluwln. and others, contatylng lit) acres and
103 perches, having a Two-stor- y Log House and
Uood Log Barn and other outbuildings thereon
erectod : there are about 100 acres cleared and the
balance in good Oak Timber. The farm la In a
good state ol cultivation.

ALS- O-

Another tract of land, situate In Somerset twp.,
alwui a mile north of the new Kallroad, adjoining
lands of Adam Arisman, Jacob Oeiseiao i ethers,
containing aliout 64 acres, about acree cleared,
tbe balance in timber. There If a story aad a
half hiiuse thereon erected.

TLKMS : l.ioo la band, one-t- int or the bal-
ance, alter the debts are paid to remain a lien for
l lie widow, and the balance in three equal annual
payments, to be secured byjudgatent bond ; ten

ir rent ol band money to tie paid down.
LCVI BKKKEY,

sep'iA. Admr. ol Joseph Khoads.

I Have Just Received

And offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 Bbl. Rosin,

1 13bl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy ulphuric Acid,

1 Carlioy Muriatic. Acid,

2 KEfiS BAKING SODA

1 Keg Sulplmr,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

Oite Grata Hurse Voicthrs,

Gross Cough Syrup,

W2 Gross Blood Searcher,

'20 Reams Note Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

5 cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best place

Somerset County to buy

Drills

C. N. BOYD.

The Druggist,

MAMMOTH IJLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

Kev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Kev. Z. P. Wilds, well-know- n city
missionary In New York, and brother
of the lite eminent Judge Wilds, of the
Masachuett Supreme Court, writea
a follows:

" ' r. ?At St., Xeie Tort, Jf iy 16, 1S2.
Mkssks. ,1. c. A vr.is & Co.. Gentlemen :

Last winter 1 wa troubled with a mmt
uncomfortable itching humor aitectiiur
more esecially my liuibe, which i to bod so
iutolerabiy at tiight, and burned so intense-
ly, that I could scarcely bear any clothing
over tiiein. I was also a sufferer from a
severe catarrh and catarrhal cough; my
aietite was poor, and my system a good
deitl run down. Kuoaing the valno of
AVer's Sails te.tBiLLA. by observation of
ntany other cases, and fro'tn personal use
in former years, I began taking it for the
above-name- d disorders. My appetite Im-
proved almost from tbe nrst doses After
a short time the fever and itching were
allayed, and all signs of irritation of the
skin disappeared. My catarrh aud cough
were also cured by the same means, aud
ray general health greatly unproved, until
it is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
tent stronger, ami I attribnte these result
to the use of the Sabsaparilla, which
I recommend with all contideuw a the
best blood medicine ever devised. I tooJt
it in small doses three, times a tUr, and
used. In all, less than two bottles. 1 place
these facts ni your lorvioe, hoping their
publication nay do good.

Yours respectfully, T. P. WiLM."
Tbe above Instance is bat one of the sutny

constantly coming to ear notice, which provw
the perfect adaptability of AriK's SaJUA
r. bulla to the care of all disease arising
from Impure or Impoverished blood, and a
weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparil la
leanaea, enriebea, and strengthen the Uood,

stimulate the action of tbe awMnaeh and '

bowels, and thereby enables the tystea t
resist and overcome the attacks of all icroWs
kmt Dittntel, Eruptiomt tkt Skin, faeav

OTfism, Catarrh, General DeKllty, and all
disorders resulting front poor or corrupted
blood and a low state of tbe syitem.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mts.
Sold try all Druggists; price II, six bottle

for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and

ail BiUous XMsorder.
Sold every where. Always reliable.

FOR GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the mone

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTO WiST, PA.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do Tou Want To Make Money ?

SAVE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buv the Celebrated

A.merican Fruit Drier,
OR

PNEUMATIC EVAPOR ATOE .

a
I have aocepted the Acency In SOMERSET and Cambria Counties fi r thlgreat Earmers" I.

and Money-Makin- g Invention, and will be it la. I to expiam Us :tdvntaes to. and tike
the oriler from every man owning an apple tree in the tan counties. The A1KKM A IVPII
KATUR Is the best and cheapest now uflered the public, and will par it and m itt money tor
you beside, the first season.

The profits In evapmtlmr fruit, etc. is enormous, a' every farmer must see by eoniaring (iirures
Take lor exampls apples, of which there pmmise to lie an abundance:

h No. 2 Evaporator will cost yon T" '
Ten bushelsolappleseachday for Vi day I Ji bushels J4 on
Fuel (JUj Labor (7) oo

Total cost ;lo oil
Ca. By T50 lb. Evaporated apples at 1 ts li s i

The above is the lowest price at which fcvapornted apples have vet sold, and It is reasonable to
suppose the price a fair average. Evaporated apples are now selling In this nmrket at Snnpound. Counting six pounds to the bushel, this wuuld make the fruit wurtli fl.ju per Lushci. Evap-orate-

peaches are worth 3a cent a pound.
Thus any man owning- an orchard oan convert his fruit Into evaporated stock, eijual to the best

in the market, and pay tor one ot these machines four and five times in a season: Every l.iruier.
especially, ought to have one, We add two testimonials, given the company by hirniers In Ued.urd
oounty :

Six ItoAOH. Bed turd Cmmty. Pa., January it. IW.T
Aw. Mm. Co. DearSIrs: " The apple enp has been an emire Uifure here this year, but our

No. 2 Evaporator has paid us bite interest. We dried Infs of sweet euro, tomatoes, pumpkins and
cabbage. The dried cabbaue Is splendid : we cut It on a Siaw knite, ami it dries very fast. It should
heenaked ten hour to prepare it for table ate. IwasatMr. I. S. Sell's to wh.ru Isold a No. i
r.vaporaior last year. .urs. Nell I so well pieaaeti
She bad ao apple, but she has about paid lor the
bage. To ber belongs tbe credit ol tint evaporatinir cabbage in this section

Voura truly.

TSitw EsTKKFRiSfc, Bedlord County, Pa.. November ';T, lsffi.
Aif.Mro.Co. Dear Sirs W have just tlnlsbed drying. We have dried ail kinds ol tmtts and

vegetables, and must say we cannot think the American can be excelled. We have dried a large lot
of cabbage, and when people found out bow nice it was dried, tb-- hrua"bt wayon load to us for
drying. Some of the neighbors made fun of us for buying such a dear drier, but they bav changed
their notion already, and by spring we will U I them'know wbat is in inch a nun bine."

Yours Respeettully.
IANIEL S. SELL.

We add the following testimonial to show tbe capacity ol" the machine Irom one operation made in
Missouri. 1 can furnish a thousand equally a favorable :

Cliptos, Henry Co., Mo., Januarv M. liosk
Aw. Mre. Co. Oentlemen : " 1 Intended writing you sisner but I wished to sell my fruit first,

and I fell much Indebted to your company for my success tn this business. I saved my entire crop of
down apples, which d nipped from th tree on account ol the great heat and wind ol one week, and
which would have been atotal loss, a apples were o plentv here. I evaporated on myo.S.fe5
bushels of apple, which mad X'iM peund f evaporated Irult, which I sold here at cent ier
pound, making tsrX.-.'i- Total expense of operating, including machine, irelghts, and incidentals,
tl28 54. I bave the Evaporator as good as new, and have called it the "King" ot ail evutmrutors. I
am indebted to the American for this achievement, and tor doing tor the ot Mutsourt so
much. 1 ax perfectly satlsad with my uoce.

Respectfully Tour,
J. M. PRETZINHEE.

For further particulars address. julyll-.'tm- .

A. A. STTJTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Julyll-Sm- .

BUY THE IRONSIDE CORSET !

rv.isr..

HOLSl.N'tJER.

RCHwUM

well to everybody parts to give
of grealest weakness in Corset, arc bones

stays over hips. matter how expensive material,
or beautiful embroidery, trinimin; or finish, real
value is entirely dependent upon the strength the

lady can examine these newly patented double-hi- p

without being impressed with its superior advantages
and great durability. For only

NATHAN'S.
BAER'S BLOCK, Somerset,

JUDITOES JtOTICE.

At aa Orphan' Court held in Somerset. Pa., on
thlst day ef September. 18M3, the undersigned
wastiuly appointed tmk a ol the
funds in tbe bands ot Philip Lap and Isaac Hotf-ma-

Exeewtor of Aatkeny Lp, dee'd. late of
Jenner Tewnsblp, to and among those legally en-
titled thereto, hereby give notice that he will at-
tend to the of the above appoint meat at his
orBc la Bonaivb oa 1 rklay. October 4.
1SS3. whew and where all persons Interested can
attend If they think proper

Fitti. W. BIESECKER,
pi. A a il tor.

JJXECUT0R8' NOTICE.

Eatate af Angntu Dia, dee'd late of Maynrsdala
Borough, Somerset Pa.

Letter testamentary on the above estate
beem gnated to the aleetrn4 by the

proper authority, notice 1 hereby given t all
persons Indebted te (add estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those bavins eialsM against tbe
same to them duly br

oa Wednesday, Noewmber 10, V3, at th
late residence ol deceased.

JOHJf M. OLINOER,
W. B. COOK.

OetS. Executors.

A DMIXISTRAT0RS NOTICE.

Estate of Anthony Ash, late of Jenner township.
Somerset oounty. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on th above estate
been granted to the wndenlirned by the

proper authority aotie ta hereby Riven to ail
pemoo Indebted te said isui to stake Immedi-
ate payment and those having claim against the
eme to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, est Saturday, the Nth day of November,
IsH, at the late residence ot dee d.

DAVID B. ASH,
LfcV AN ASH.

OctS. Administrators.

witn It tnat sne would not no wunnut nn nonu
Evaporator bv drvinc lierries and eao--

THOMAS S.

t'DITOR'S NfJTIfE.A
Havtna been appointed bv the Indian C"ort

of Somerset t'onnty. Anditor to the nnal
aerownt. ami make distribution of the loads In the
hands of lr. W. A. Uannan. Kzecutor of lien I
Kittser. dee'd, to and amoogthiwe lea-all- enti-
tled thereto, notice Is hereby given that 1 will at-

tend to the duties ol said at mv of-
fice In Somerset. Pa on Tuesday, tho th day of
IJrtoher. when and where all perann inter-
ested can attend.

W. Ii. Bt PPF.U
seplJ. Au iiu r.

LIME! LIME!
Tbe Buffalo Valley Urn Company, llmite-1- ,

will sell, until further ordered, anslacked lime at
tbe ftdlowing rates:

At cents per basnet, loaded oa car at kiln:
at l- cents per bushel for any quantity leas than m

ear bind: at 11 cent per bushel delivered at asy
station on th Berlin Railroad: at 12 cent per
bushel delivered at Mevermlale and Rorkwod.-ao- d

at VJ1 cents per bushel delivereit at all other
railroad statioesta Somerset eoaaty. rnelodla all
those on the Somerset k fambiia Railroad. Piy-ne-

can be made to tbe following persona:
John Ii Savior, at Frleden.
W. H. Koonts. at Somerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Roekwood.
Frank Inoe. at Oarrett.
SamuelJ. Miller, near MeywrwnsSi
We must depend upon lime a ike baXt fer-

tilise our olL Opler It now ami nave It ready
when needed. Order front Frame Kno. Oarrett

aovxi

JCMC WA.W.
Having rtvea T mr made classes In fjrjelts

ville aad I)unlar, I will give lesson oa the piano
and orran tn Somerset aad vidnMy tk ensuing
year. eaiaeneing October tb

aegw FIXA SCHELL.

It Is known that the first out,
or the any the or

the No the
how the its

of Corset.
No one of
Corsets

sale at

A.
Pa.

distribution

datiM
Somerset

County,

having

present authenticated

having

examine


